Welcome to the Simon Technology Center Lending Library

Assistive technology (AT) includes devices or services that help children and adults with disabilities participate more independently. Ranging from simple adaptations to sophisticated technology, AT helps children and adults communicate, learn, live independently, be included, and succeed.

Which technology is the right technology? Find out at the Simon Technology Center Lending Library!

With more than 1,500 items, the library lets you try out and borrow the latest educational and disability-specific software, apps, and devices.

View the entire library collection by visiting our online catalog at: https://STClendinglibrary.myturn.com/library/inventory/browse

What members say about the Simon Technology Center Lending Library

“Our district has been thrilled to have the Simon Technology Center Lending Library as a resource for our staff and students for many years. Everyone loves the day I return to see which things I checked out.”

- Assistive Technology Specialist

“Recently we discovered an aid to daily living that might help our daughter. The STC purchased the item and we trialed the device. We ended up purchasing the device because we had confidence it would work for our daughter!”

- Parent

PACER’s Simon Technology Center Library Hours:
Tuesdays, Noon to 7 p.m. | Thursdays, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. | Select Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

If these hours don’t work for you, schedule an appointment to visit during business hours 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. by calling (952) 838-9000 or email STClibrary@PACER.org
As a member, you can:

- Receive personal assistance in selecting and checking out materials
- Try out devices and software
- Enjoy easy check-out and convenient delivery options

Membership is available to anyone in the United States.

**Minnesota memberships**
**Family or individual membership:**
$50 annual fee/Check out up to four items and four iOS apps at a time

**School, organization, or professional membership:**
$200 annual fee/Check out up to eight items and eight iOS apps at a time

**STAR items:**
Access to a select inventory of items with no annual fee/Check out up to four items at a time

**Out-of-state memberships**
**Family or individual membership:**
$100 annual fee/Check out up to four items and four iOS apps at a time

**School, organization, or professional membership:**
$250 annual fee/Check out up to eight items and eight iOS apps at a time

For more information, visit [PACER.org/STC](http://PACER.org/STC) or call (952) 838-9000 to speak with staff.